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semblance to its ancient form. The fort has

been drawn away to' fill the wharves of our

citizens the pickets have been converted in-

to 6rcwood the mo it is fast filling np, and all

the traces with which war once furrowed the
land, are nearly obliterated.

'

But in the place

of ferrysburg and Ma unite, held t IVrrye- -
burg on the 14th instant on motion w 0. j.
Binghax, Mr John W. Smith, was called to
the chair, and J. A. Scott, chosen Secretary.

On motion, it was resolved, that a commit-- ;

tee of three be appointed to draft a preamble
and resolutions, expressive of the sense of the
meeting. J. J. Bingham, Geo. 43. Hazard,
and Willard Earl, were chosen as said com-

mittee.-:; . jV-

The committeo after deliberation, presented
the following Report, which was unanimously
agreed to: ''' '" -

Whereas,thore has not been'heretofore any
'fixed syatom for the transaction of the for-
warding Business at the phces represented
in the meeting, and conceiving it to be for our
interest and safety, ns well as adding to tho
facility for transacting it, that a general ar-

rangement should be entered into by all inter-

ested in the same it is therefore
Resolved. That the following Schedule of

prices agreed upon at a general meeting of
the Forwarding Merchants of tho different
towns on the Maumee River, be adopted :

STORAGE.
Pot and Pearl Ashes, per bbl, $0 26
Beef, Pork, Flour, Whiskey, and

other articles in liquor bbls, per
bl. m

Grain of all kinds, per bushel, 4
Furs, Peltries, Wool, and other like ar

tides, per bl. bulk, 25 --

0a4Hides, Calf-skin-

Household Furniture, per bbl bulk, 12

Butter and Lard, in kegs, O-- i

Hollow-war- e and castings, per ton, 2 00 '

Merchandize, per 100 lbs, heavy At light 0
salt, per bbl, 12
Mill Stones. Der nair. - 3 CO

' Jl iss, per 1( 0 ft,
Double

' 4
Wacrons. each. 1 CO

inle Wa?ons. each. I 00
Sleirrhi. each. 75

Tho above prices for 30 days, and 50 per
cent, to be added for each and every 30 days
thereafter.

WHARFAGE.
Wood, per cord, 10 cts. Stone, per

cord, 50 cts; Bricks, per 1000, 12

Sand, per scow load. 60
Building Stone, Grind Stone, Pig Ircn,

Stone Coal, per to i, 25
Lumber, per K.tiO feet, - SI

Shingles, per 1000,
iVIm- -l mrrinires. i Dricc storage. Staves

.rtRriviit? or shisDing.,. v -ner M, 1 CO

4iilt, per bbl, 0.
lousehold Furniture, ci

Uerrlmnrilzc. tier ICO. 4 "

The above prices for "0 days, end 50 per !

ent. to be added for each and every week ,

thereafter. .'

COMMISSION.- - , J J :
On advances made for charjjeeo per cent. 7

.,

for 30 days, and 11 per ccnt.t cich monthi
thereafter. Sales of merc&ainiisu and Pro ,

duce of all kipds, 5 por cent" Luinhcr and ;

Jl. :U (inn.nan, A ! fill III f! fllTtR. W til

of Inst evening made us acquainted with the
actual state ot this bill, which, it appears,
was retainedwy President Jackson, ineither
signed nor vetoed,) and is .now deposited in

the Department or State. Jt we understand
the Courier, it maintains that this bill may
yet be signed by Mr. Van Burnn, and so be-

come a law. We do not think so ; but as we
remarked the other day, the question is of no
practical importance: for if Mr. Van Buren
is disposed to terminate tho existence of the
Specie Circulir, he can do so as easily by

it. ns bv siffninv tha bill.- - Our V ash- -
-. -- j o 9 -

ington eorrcKH)ii!ent, writes that the repeal
will certainly take place, and that speedily.
Journal of Commerce.

The Globe ofthe 0th instant, received by
list evening a mail, announces the appoint
ment of Joel R. Poinsett, of South Caroli
na, as Secretary of War, under the new Ad
ministration. As that paper, however, says
nothing about the other members of the Uabi
net, we presume that.Uessrs. Forsyth, Woor
wry, Dickinson and Kendall, will retain
their late off res, at leart for the present.

e lenrn from the some source, that Goorge
Dallas, of Pennsylvania, has been appointed
Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister Plenipo
tentiary to Russia; Henry Wheaton, of New
York, Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister Pie
tiipnlentiary to Prussia; William H. Hay
wood, if North Carolina, Charge d Affiires to
Belgium; Alcee La Branche, of Louisiana,
Charge d'.Affiires to Texas, and Wn. W.
Crew, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of Lega
tion t3 UUSSIil.

The " Bride of Jonah," a new opera, has
made its appearance in the National Theatre
nt Boston, in which ' The Itinerant Apos
tle, is actually cobbled down, and disgorged
for the edification of the audience ; while the
inner man of the huge fish, which has taken
him in, is made the scene of certain love pas
sages, giving a fine opportunity for the dis-
play of its interior arrangement. -

The packet ship Erie, supposed to have
been wrecked on the coast of France, has
reached .New-Yor- after having been be-

calmed on the American coast for forty sue
ccssive days.

The Scioto Gazette proposes an' editorial
convention nt Columbus, on the first Monnav
of May next. The Lancaster Gazette offer
an nniemlinent; and proposes sepnrtte con
ventions for the different political parties.

0 think the latter is the better course

A lead mine has been discovered in Mor
gan County, Missouri ; tho ore is said to be
of a superior qu ality.

INDIAN WAR.
IL-ral- l nfpee, )

St. AcgI'stijie, Feb. 27. 1837.
The waii not ended yet ! On Sat-

urday night Inst, informal ion was receiv-
ed from Gen. Jgtip's Camp nt Dadu's
Battle Groun" wo regret to state,
that it h not(wfi. Jt is stated, that
the Indians have held no talk, nor have
jh" chiefs returncijjslhby iinri-fd.l- a

oeii. jessup whs 10 wnii 1111111 oiiiuiuuv,
when he would hostilities.
About 100 Indians had been in the Camp.
and Abram and others were allowed free
ingress nnd egress.

On Saturday night last, Gen. Ilernnn
dez's two negroes, Aleck and Stephen,
who were taken by tho Indians in JUay
last, returned, having effected their es
cape on horseback. We have not seen
them, but we learn that they state that
there is a great deal of dissentiou in the
nation. The Chiefs arc willing to give
up, hut the young warriors are averse
to it ; that they have plenty of ammuni-
tion, that Philip's tribe at Topkoliky
have not been disturbed, and that they
have a force of more than 400 fighting
men I That in the attack upon the breast
work at Lake Monroe they lost one kil-

led and three wounded, and lhat the par-

ty did not know of the armistice. A re-

port prevails among them that Gen. Jes- -

sup, in holding out the oftcr of a talk,
intends to get them, hand-cuf- f them, nnd
ship them off. and this has prevented
their attending. Many of them are now
going South with their families. These
riecroes arc to bo examined in relation
to the correspondence which has been
carried on with the Negroes in town,
nnd much interesting information is ex- -

pectcd to be obtained from them. They
are in prison.

Feu de Joie. 'What is the meaning
of a feu de joie V said a lass to her much
adoring swain. .,

'I believe it means a joyful fii! said
he. .

'Yes,' returned Belinda, laving her
hand significantly on her heart, I tho'
il was something about love.'

MAUMEE CITY' PKICE3 ..CURRENT
March 23, 1337.

Flour, per barrel, ... $10,50
, l'oik, prune, 18,00

one hog, x 2i,00
" mess, 25,00 .

Salt, 5,0
' Butter, per lb. 20 a 23
Cheese, " ' 12 o 14-i- i

' Fresh Beef, per lb. a l i
" Pork, " ; : Bo 12

Eggs, per dozen, ,13 d 15
Puutous, per bushel, 15 o 100

' Corn, : " 75 1,00

POUT or MIAMI.
MARINE LIST.

AllRlfEI),
March 2?. Steamboat Com, Porry, from

Maumee Buy. ,., .;.
" 2:1. Steamboat Mazoppa, Havre. .

.. " 23. Schooner Nucleus, Detroit.
& " 24. S. B. Cincinnati, Sandusky.

CLEjMKD, ,' March 25. S. B. Cinoinnati, for Detroit.'
' Y 25. Schr.' John Graham, Cleveluid.

OR S ALE Shovels, Spades and Ditch- -
Ing Shovels, in any ouantitv to suit our- -

chasers; also a few G. 8. Cut Saws, r- - :
aiarcb.29 , , ... Cobb, Jams to Co.

of President Van Buren. .The readers there-

of, have as good an opportunity to judge of

its merits, as we, ourselves.. It is true, that
we cannot see that the President has commit-

ted himself upon any great constitutional
question, but still, perhaps he judged cor

rectly, in refraining from argument upon such

an occasion. ' In the course of four years, he

will have a sufficient opportunity to make bis

principles manifest. ' '

A Stbaii Boat. J. A. Scott, Esq. is en

gaged in laying the keel of a steam Freight
Boat, destined to ply between this plice and
Buffalo. She will be about one hundred and

forty feet in length of keel, and is intended

to carry about three hundred and fifty tons
It is intended to have her completed and fit

for running, before the close of the present
season.

Steamboat Mazbi'Pa. Tuis tine little boat
is now undergoing retne material repairs at
Pcrrysburg, preparatory to commencing her
regulir trips between this port and Detroit
She is to be ready for business in eight or ten
days.

Tin Schooner John IIoli.isteb, has been
heard from y. She lies scuttled and sunk

to the water's edge,' about 10 miles below

Fairport, perfectly safe in six feet water,

We understand that it is intended by the

proprietors, to run the Steamboat Phenome
non between this pi ice and Manhattan, the

ensuing season. Tho Phenomenon has been
fitted up during the past winter, and the
Dowerof her enirine has been increased. An

arrangement of this kind will be very conven
ient for the public, as well as beneficial to the
proprietors.

Newspapers. The price of weekly news-

papers has heretofore been far below a living
profit. We percoivo that the editor of the
Miami of the Lake has taken a correct ttand
in this matter. lie has raised the price of his

paper to what it should be, and announces his
determination to abandon the business, rather
than continue at former prices. The great
rise ,of every article in trade is assigned as

the principal reason for this change in the

terms. It is correct, newspaper proprietors
generally will have to fullow suit, or abandon
the business.

It is said that the Oil of Indian Corn is

used in Cincinnati, as a substitute for sperm

oil. It is inodorous, transparent and not lia-

ble to congeal. Wo know of a cert tin extract
from Indian Corn, which possesses a portion

of these good qualities, being transparent,
not only in itself, but tho cause of trinspar-enc- y

in thoBe who use it not liable to con

geal, though its friends have sometimes been

' fjc.ojin;jiiOt 'y

inodorous, it is true, but as free from any
pleasant smell, as the worst of its enemies
could wiBh. This oil for its effect upon the
arlicnlalioni of that important member the
tongue fixes its oleaginous character, has
divers other good quulities, besides those
enumerated above. It is a cementcr of friend

ship an awakener of valor a cause of self- -

admiration, and is used by many as a sweet
consoler for nil the ills

The New-Yor- k Evciii.ig Starsiys, "fifty
or sixty gentlemen and ladies assembled to
trip it on the light f intastic too, in a bill-roo-

called the Diving Bell,' situated some fifteen

or twenty feet below the surface of the earth.
were committed to prison for kicking up a

row." Query, how far below the surface of
the earth, does tho limits of the corporition
extend 1 , If they are not a little careful, they
will intrude on a certain gentleman's donat
ions, who is said to have one trcmenHous 1 irge
foot!

The House of Ilcprescntativcs of Ohio,
have passed a joint resolution to adjourn on

the 27th instant. It is be'.Lved that the
Senate will ;ohcnr.

The Ohio Canal is open from Lancaster to
Portsmouth, and boats are running, nnd bu

siness opening very briskly ; so says the Lan
caster Gazette.

It is rumored down east, that milk is so high,
tho cream cannot reach tho top.-- Wo consid

ered this circumstance, when we first heard
of it, a very serious affair ; but we have 1 itely
been informed, that the good housewives on
the M iu nee, h ivo just discovered that flmir

has risen so high, that yeast will have no effect
on it. - .

For the Maumee Express.
THR SEA SARPENT, ALIAS, TUB LAKE SARPENT-

"The schooner ltnttlesnakc, arrived at our
port list evening, and. the Captain informs us,
tint whilst running near Put-in-B- Island,
they had the pleasure of witnessing 11 tight,
winch, perhaps to some, may appear incred-ilil- a.

It was no less than tho great Sea
Serpent, which has excited , tho wonder
of the world, and caused thousands to divide
the turptui of their pockets with the lindlords
ot iNahant. . - ?

It is a subject of much speculation, how his
Mnjesty came iu possession of his new habit:
tion. It is thouirht by some, that he arrived
via. Q,uebec, Montreal, and Niagara Falls.
We leave this tor the wise to determine. A

company has already been formed for building
a splendid hotel on I'ut-in-- Il iy UI and, fur the
accommodation of visiters next summer, when
it is expected that Nahant, Cape Cod, and

will be deserted.
, ; . ; . Boa Constrictor.

A bill has passed botb houses of Congress,
allowing pilots from States borderiig on the
Ocean, to bring vessels into the port of New- -

York. .The York pilots tnut look out, or the
Yankees will bIiow them a stiff competition.

' Jackson left Washington for
the Hermitage.'-o- the 0th instant. .

The Harbors at Cleveland and Huron, are
aid to be both cleared of ice. ;

good one, Now-Yor- k prices, and steady em

ployment will be given, mono otaor man a
first-rat- e workmiu neod apply. Apply at the
Office of tho -

MVUMEE EXPRESS.
ANTE D T weuty-i- i ve good Ship Car-

penters, to whom constant employ

ment and liberal wages will be given.
J, A. 1.

Miami City, March 25. 1

ANl'ED l.OUO Curd Steam Boat
WOOD, for which the highest price

ill be given. ... A . gC-- J'T.
Miami CityTMarch 25. " 'I V;

ANTED bushels Corn, 2500
bushels Wheat, 1000 bushels Oats,

lU(K) bushels of Potatoes, and all kinds of
Produce, for which the highest price will be
paid in barter, by J. FUREY & CO.

March . 1 ort Miami.
HAKF Tu UiiN I'. To ruiitforthe
ensuing year, a Wharf of 300 feet, in

length, on WnUott's pi it, put in last summor,
by the subscriber, it is weu aoaptea tor a

Wood or Lumber Kara, ror terms apply to
J. J. BINGHAM.

Miami City, March 2"). 1 .

ARRANGEMENT FOR 1937.

1HE Steamboat COM. PERRY, D.
Wilkisox, Master, on tne opening 01

navigation, will commence running in the
following order ;

The weather permitting, will leave Buffalo

every Monday evening, for Detroit and Per- -

rysburg.
Leaves Detroit every Thursday morning,

and Perrysburg every Thursday Afternoon,
for Buffalo.

For freight or passage, apply on board.
March 7, 1837. 1

rWlliE Steain'joitvUOJV0, burthen 87n
JL tons, dpt. IIomans, on the opening 01

navigition, will run in the f.dlowingorder:
Leave BufTda every Wednesday morning,

for Detroit. Ixave Detroit every Saturday
morning fur .Uiumec city.

Leaves Maumee city every Saturday, at 6
o'clock, P. m. precisely, for Buffalo, touching
at Perrysburg and Toledo.

For freight or psesaga apply on hoard, or to

FUHSt TH ll.1Z.JiUL.
Ifiimi Citv, March 25, 1837. 1

POK3YTII& HAZARDIQQKW e Fiirieardii g and Commit-ti- n

:i .(.'j'tMitf4, Maumee city, Ohio, wouh

inform their friends and the public, that they

have cstiblished themselves as above. A!

business entrusted to their care, shall be exe-

cuted with fidelity and despatch.
J A ME 3 II. FORSYTH,
GEiMUE S. HAZARD

Vitimi City, March 25, I8H7.

COOK s KIRTLAND.
Storage, Forvnrding and

Cummuiiuu .Merchant, Foot of Main strcecl.
Maumee City, Ohio.

DANIEL COOK,
March 25. F. E. K I It T LAND.

J. .1. OliNuil M, fur- -

wirdine a id Cjmmiisioi,
Meic.M .t, Agent for the N. Y. and Michi-
gan, and TuAXspnRTATio.t Lines, on

Canal, and tlioAiBASX..AilUk..Owvpoc

Perrysburg, Ohio, M irch 25. 1

CiHtl)- - STEAM-1- 5 OAT
WOOD, for sab on the

wu 1 if, hy
March 25. FonsYTJi tia za np.

LIH. SHOT, assorted sizes, for
sale by

.li rch 25 COBB, JAME? & Co.

SPANI3H SEGARS, a

very superior article, for
sale by

Mirch 25. COBB. JAMES At Co.

."f 41 h J'B,, VVouLEN SOCKS, at $
jj? y W per doz for sale by

il irch 23 COBB. JAME3 & Co.

EW STORE. J. FUREY & Co have
taken the Store recently occupied by G.

3. Hazard, at .Miami, and are opening an as
sortment of Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs
and Medicines, &c, ice, which they invite
the public to call and examine.

- March 2. 1

H.-V- I'llNor J 11 10 nil a .iu Ut .1.0
lishment, in Miami city, a well select'

ed assortment of GaocERfKs and Provisions
which he offers to the puojic at low prices, fur
pmmpt pay. fllarch 2a

IU.UORS. first rate assortment ot
Liquors, consistidr of Brandy Madeira

anil Port Wines, Uuifl, Gin, Whiskey, &c,
die. fir sale by

; Mirch 25. R. HASTING?.,
VIA AND C.VPi i oeautilul article
for spring and summer wear, for sale by

J. FUUEY & Go.
March 25. Miami City

UUE SPElUl OIL. For sale by the
birrel org illon, pure Sperm Oil, a choice

article, by UOHH, JAMES & Go.
Mi nni City, March 25. 1

EDY MADE CLOTHING, ofthe
litest fashion, forsile by

Alirch2. CJHIJ. JA MES Ac Co.

INES. 15 dittcreut kinds of vVine, o
n beautiful flavor, fur salo by '

March 25. COBB, JAME3& Co,

N hand, a few pair of Brass Andirons, ofl

oftho latest style, for salo. by
March 2a Conn, Jamfb Ac Co.

W ADlEJ' and Misses' fishionable Tus
MsJ can Lace; Bonnets, of various patterns
lor U!e by COBB, J AMES & Co.

OACH SHOP AT MAUMEE CITY
The subscriber is now ready to receive

ruurs m his line of business, at the .Mechan-
ic's Exchange, on tho corner of Johnson and
Summit-Street- s, in Jliumee City. Ho will
build any wheel earrings, from a Wheel-ba- r
row to a Post-coac-

N. B. AH orders thankfully received, and
,'o.n ptlv attended to.

Wanted:; a number of Journeymen Carriage
makers, at the Jjchanie's Exchange, to whom
liberal wages-wil- be ffivon.

- T. T. WOODRUFF.
.Wnimee City, Jlirch i', 1937. 1

F-
- KM FOR SALE The siibsrriberof-- '

frrs for sale a valuiblo FARM, con-tuni-

Four Hundred Acres of choice Land,
in Lena wo county, Michigin, with an im-

provement of friKu thirty to forty acres. Slid
Farm is located in a rich f trinins country, with
intelligent and enterprising inhabitant, and
on an important road, and is "well watered.
A part of the plat of Canandaigua village' ig
on said farm. : Terms of paymenVEisy. For
lurtber particulars enquire or. .

IRA WHITE,
Jtfaiiniee City, Ohio, March 23, 1837, 1

property in hand, 2 per cent. Guar inteo for

sales on credit, 2 per cont. Tha risk ofhss
by fire, (unless insurance ba ordered,) and oT
robberv. theft, and other unavoidable oceur.,-.- .

rences', if the usual care be taken to securo
the property, is in all cases, to be borno by

the proprietors of the goods.
"Unsolved, That all charges upont goods
consigned to us, shall ho paid by tho ownere

r carriers of the same, previouito their biir.
taken from our custody ' '

- - .:

Resolved, Thai the prke of r. nd f rum l

to Steamboats, tbis be"d
$2. per cord. . ' :..r- .;

Wo,, the. undesigned, Fonvsnimg nd . --.

Commission, merrhuHVf nl Htm ne ao.i ai ,
rysburg, do hereby pledge eurrwfl-'-U- '
by the foregoing.resoliitHins, and Schedule of - --

prices in our business, durn gthe year 1837

John Hoi.lister Ac Co. Perrysburg. .-
- ,- ...

Doan & Earl, to.
J. J. Binoham, do. and Maumee City.
Forsyth Ac Hazard, Maumee City. y
Cook Ac Kirtland, do. f:;
J. A. Scott, do. 1

HENRY KEKI, JR., KDITOR.

" Oursblvbs. It is usu il when a man se

parates himself from hit fellows, and shrouds

himself end hii impudence beneath the imper-

vious mantle of the first person plural that is

to call himself We,o say when he begins

and tike to his own person thS airs and digni-

ty of a multitude, ti set forth, in a measure,

the course which he' intends to pUnuo, and

$ "to make an avowal of the principles that
will guide him in performing his duty, and an

expression of his feelings on assuming a charge

so reenonsiblo and vast." In imitation of

this very pr:ulont and liudable practice, we

intend to give our readers a few hints respect-

ing our intended course, th it they may occa-

sionally take an observation and work our lit-itu-

and departure the true meridian,

th it by sush m jins we may be able to correct

our reckoning by theirs.
In the first plica than, whan wa speak of

ourselves, we (hall invariably me the plural

number, believing, with thi Ustrich, that if

we only conceal our Is, our disguise will ne

ver be seen throug. -

Wo shall strenuously, endeavour to keep

within the bounds of t!u strictest truth, and

shall never deviate from such a course, espe

cially if we consider that we slnll not promote

our ownJint-'re-
st by such a deviation.

We sh ill refrain froiti the discussion of party

matterj far the present, intending to keep a

bright look out upon the movements of all

parties, that we may niako a correct choice

We shall make our most strenuous exertions

to prom-it- the interests of our neighborhood.
our town1, and the towns around us, not for

getting, however, to pull hardest for our own

place.
We shall endeavor to please the readers of

the JIauxbe Express, as far as our poor tal-

ents and means will go ; asking them to excuse

us for all our errors and short comings, th:s

nee, for all.
o .

Our readers will excuse a little want of reg-- ,
idarity in the appearance of the Express.
We shall make such arrangements in a fow

days, as shall ensure a regulir appearance.

MAUMEK CITY.
' It is well known to most of those who will

read this article that the place mentioned at
its head, stands at the foot of the Rapids of
the Maumee River, and opposite the town of
Perrysburgh. Maumee City, or Maumee, ns

it has long been called is the oldest town upon
the Maumee River, having been inhabited long
befuro Perrysburg, Toledo, or Manhattan

deed had there never been a spirit abroad in

the earth, known as the fever of speculation,

it is very doubtful, if a part at least, of the
iibovc named places would have had an exis-

tence. At the time when that grasping and

energetic nation; the French, conceived the
magnificent project of monopolizing to them-- .
selves the trade of those tribes of Indian
wjio then inhabited the whole of the great
valleys of the Ohio, and Mississippi rivers,

an1 in the furtherance of their undertaking

cstal i hed a cordon of poets military and tra-

cing, from Canada to tho Gulf of Mexico,
Maumee became ono of those important posts,
having been chosen for its accessible position
from the Lake, as well as fur its proximity to
numerous tribes of Indians who resided upon
tha fertile bottoms of the Maumee river, and
its tributary streams. To this post came the
1 irge trading vessels of the French, making
their customary visits for the purpose of car-

rying away tho rich cargoes of furs and pel-

tries, and of supplying the residents of tho
fort with their necessary stores, both for de-

fence and trade, and to this pi tee they came,
because on account of the rapidity and shal-

lowness of the river they were unaLle to go
higher; while, at the same time the channel
to Maumee has always been sufficient for the
vessels used fr the navigation of Lako Erie,
and the adjacent waters.

Undor the capituhtion at Montreal in the
year 100, this important post, together with
several others was ceded by the French to
Great Britain, and Maumee became a military
and trading poet belonging to the British Gov

ernment, and was, as such, attacked and ta
ken by the Indians under 1'ontiac, in May in
the year JiO'l, and retaken by the British un

der Gen. Uradttrect, during the same year.
. The American Revolution terminated in the

recognition of the independence of the United
States, nt which time it was undoubtedly ex-

pected that the British garrisons would have
been removed from 'within the lines. This
seems, however, to have been but partially the
the case, for in r,90, we .

find the Fort at
Maumee garrisoned by a company of British
soldiers. The importance of this post seems
to have been well understood by all parties
who hive ever striven for, or held possession
of it. " Situated at the head of navigation of
the finest stream of the north west opening
a large and luxuriantly fertile country, capa
ble of sustaining a dense- - population being
the military centre of the. whole surrounding
country, its choice seems to have been dicta-
ted by consummate judgment,- and its value,
by all parties fully understood, and appreciated.
On the 30th day of August, 194, the whole
of the town of Maumee, in the neighborhood
of the fort was destroyed by tho Americans

, under Gen. Wayne, and from that time to the
close of the last war? Maumee was the scene
of either open warfare, or border skirmishing,
having been successively occupied and claim-
ed by both parties. .; ;V.. V V

? "ircseat'Maumee pressw but little re- -

.1111. lill.D. J Ufei .... 11 V. www.-.-- - -- - -

ABASH AND ERIE CANAL. Ab-lice

to Conlracluri. Haled proposals

of mementoes of ancient warfare, we have
the smiling fruits of peace in abundance. '' A
town numbering more than a thousand inhab-tant- s;

rich, commercial and manufacturing es-

tablishments; an investment of capital in com-

mercial pursuits sufficient for all future exi
gencies a population enterprising and ener-

getic in the extreme, and all the elements of a
large and flourishing city.

'
THE WABASH AND KRIE CANAL.

WhiTe the several towns upon the Mau
mee River are claiming for themselves the ben-

efits which are to accrue from the trade of tho
Wabash and Erie Canal, it cannot be unfit
ting for us, modestly to urge our chiins in that
matter, setting furth,- at the same time, the
reasons which induce us to believe that a part
at least, of that immense trade, which is to
flow through that great nrtery the Mmimee
Volley will come to, and benefit the citizens
of our flourishing town. In the first plice,
we are pi iced so fir out of the course of tha'
part of the trade of the grent west, which is
to be carried on by the way of Detroit and the
upper Lakes, that our business must be done
by vessels making this river the terminating
point of their voyage, 'I Lis will lead the bu

siness men of tho upper Maumee to rely pure
ly upon their own resources. In the shipping
business, the happy effects of which reliance
are beginning even now to be felt at the towns
at tho fuot of the rapids. In the next pi ice,
it is proved by the experience of a century
as well as by every day's observation, that
vessels suitable for the carrying trado of
Lake Erie, can come up to the wharves of the
sever il towns nt tha foot of the rapids, and
that toe with greft ease and facility, and that
there aro neves' wanting vessels to do the
whole business of those towns.

Again. Every day's experience proves to
us that goods m iy be transported from Buffi- -
lo to M lumoe City, at the same prices per ton
or per barrel, fur which thev are cirriej to
Manhattan or Toledo, thsreby making u sav
ing to tha slrppoM of goods to tha west, of
the cost of at least fifteen miles of canal nav
igation, with its tolls.

Tho competition between tho towns above
and those telow then, is reduced to a compar-
ison between transportation on a canal, and
transportation on a river navigible to all in
tents and purposes of commerce, and it would
be just as preposterous to assert that the goods
destined, for the upper Wabash and Maumee
Vallies are to be at Manhattan or
TokidA-aml..-trniJ- .1

beside a navigible river, as it would be to sup
pose that 'Maumee and Perrysburgh are to
receive their grot's ly the tame chin
nel.when they hiva afljet of stoim'mta and
schooners lying at their wharves, as they have
at present,. , Citizen Genet proposed to the
Legislature of New York, to construct a ca
rJjiKmM Albany to the city of New York, nnd
reWcjrirt now sometimes thought expedient
by that body to authorize the construction of
such a; canal from Albany to some point lower
down the river; but while these things nrei
agitation, the business is perceptibly removing
up stream from Albany to Troy, in spito of the
impediments to the navigation, and in a very
few years undoubtedly the greater part of the
business of the Erie Canal will be done at
Troyj carried there by the 6aving which is
made in tolls and transportation on the best
canal in the world,,

The towns at the foot of the rapids, have
also tho ad vantage of those below in the prox
imity of their navigable water to those pi ices
where .the river' can be bridge.! with safety
and withotirinjiiry to navigation. This can
not bui have its effect in bringing great public
improvements, ss turnpikes, and rail roads to
these places. The impossibility of bridging

the difficulty of ferrying the certiintyof
nnd the total prevention of

the ability of crossing the river tor frequently
long periods every season, must present an in
surmountable okctaclelothe termination of any
such public work at any place below the fuot
of the rapids. '

With regard to our means f r commercial
transactions produced by tho Wabash and Eric
Canal, we can siy that at the least we are pit
cod, on as favorable ground ns any of ou
neighbors, having a termination equal un
doubtedly as favorable to us as any that will be
made. 1 his being the case we say, and bidd
ly .that Maumee is ths siraa terminition ofthe
Wabath and Erie Canal; and such being the
case, we have nothing to foar in the great
competition which is to arise for the trade of
tho great West.

""The Monroe Bank, has taken advantags of
a provision in its charter, and has suspended
payment.,for sixty days. Its' officers express
the belief ,that the stoppagj is only

. tem
porary and that in a few days, the bank will
be enabled to commence operations, without
daiiger of another suspension. ;? The circula-
tion of the Monroe Bank has not in any great
ddgree extended beyond its immediate neigh-
borhood, which is undoubtedly the reason
why, on any sudden panic, so large an amount
df the bills are suddenly thrown back upon the
Institution. A state of facts under which any
similar institution would undoubtedly suffer.

"f 1.

-- The Steamboat Cincinnati left the port at
the Foot of tho Rapids-fo- r Cleveland, on
Thursday last, but meeting with ice off Hu-

ron, she was forced to run back, which she
did on Friday. She is advertised to start for
Detroit on Saturday morning. - i

' -

will be rjeive I at the town of MAUJlEE,n
Lucas county, Obioon the 15th day of" May
next, for the construction of so much of tho
Wabash and Erie Canal, as lies between the
Head of the Rapids ofthe Maumee River and
the Eastern termination of said can:!, near
the town of Manhattan, at the head of the
Maumee Bay.

The length ofthe lino offered for contract i.
about thirty miles, and cmbracos a largo 0- - ...

mount of embankment, much heavy river bluff
excavation, a quantity of rock, a number of
stone culverts, and from twelve to fifteen cut
stone locks.

Thirty uiuas of the line, in addition: to tho
itbove, extending from the head of the rapids
to tho town of Defiance, will also be prepared
and offered for contract at the same time,
should the number of applicants for contracts '4
justify it.

PI ins and specifications will Le exhibited,
and any necessary information given, in roll1
tion to the work, after the tenth of May.

Bidders, who are unknown tu tho Acting
Commissioner, aB contractors, 'will be expect-
ed to accompany their proposals with recom.
mendations of u substantial and unmieetionabla '

character
J.EANDER RANSOM,

Acting Commiitioner.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

Columbus, O., Feb-f- , 18S7. , 6ml

S.AAC STETSON, A:rne,j dnd Conn-tello- r

al Laic,' will givd punctual attend
ance to the duties of his profession In Wood
county; and will also attend to the Courts in .

the counties of Luras, Williams, Henry, and
Sandusky. Office in Law Buildings, No. 1,

March 25. " ' v :"'. 1.
ENRY REED, Attorney and Cotf-SBi.L-

at Law, Pbobecutixo Attor- -
nkv and Notary Pubmo, will give prompt at--
tention to the duties of his profession, and es-

pecially to tho business of Conveyancing, in
all its branches. ... .:....,,.-- v ..".;.r''s- .

Perrysburg, March 25. ) ; ; 1

UTT ANG1NG PAPER. SCO roils of lUng
MM. ing Paper, for sale by- -

, .3. FUREY & CO.,
M.arch25. PortMias'. - -

V INTING Ab : g l A ZI NG , J,i W S-

ruff. Painter and Maumee
City, Ohio, informs trial he siill
carriesonthe abova busiii: If Hs
es, at ,his shop, in the low t f Detroit
swcot, where all orders y .; :!led iti
the neatest and most fishion i;

GILDING AND CI! ,a i i v.
of every description, will be pun,-tuill- ki.
tended to.' .'.-'- v
) liiutm City, SItrch 25, 1:7.7, 1

..


